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JS AST to easnd* roTiee* a M  oodij^ ohaptar tv̂ lva (12) of title twsntĵ three 
(23) of the coapiXed code of Iova> aod of the flup]^eE!e&t  to said oodof relat* 
Ixig to trustees to manage cemetery funds* 

Be Zt Inaoted V the General Aaseahly of the State of lovat 
/ •  

71»t cdiê ter tvolTe (13) of title twdnty»th:̂ e (23) of the oor̂ ilod Code 
of lova, and of the sx̂ î eraent to said Code« is eaended, Tdvisedg and codified 
to read as follovst 

caapisE 12 
!fHDS!r®s 3X) iimmii csKsisHr Fmrog 

iSeotion 1« froatee « ^pointneht •* trust f\mds. ®tie owners of, or any 
party inteyosted in# any cenetery raay, Tjy petition piasanted to the district 
oourt of the county vhere'the OBoatsr^ is situatedi hav^ a trustee appointed 
vith Imthosity to seceire any and aU. mneys or property that say be donated for 
and on account of said ceoatery and to inrest, inanaist m d  control same trader the 
direction of the ootu?t| hut he shall not be authorised to receive aĵy sift, except 
vith the understanding that the principal sum is to be a permanent ftmd, .and only tha 
net procoods therefroa to be ti®id in carrying out the pur^se of tho trust oreatoii 
and all sut̂  funds shall be exeŝ t frosi taaeation* x 

, Seo« 2« Eequisites of petition. Stujh petition nay state the amouat pro- . 
posed to be plac^ in su^ tr^t furtd̂  ̂ the Qsnner of IzivestBsnt thex̂ of* t ^  pro* 
Visions aads SOT the disposition of any musplus inooiî  not required for the care 
, and nx^op of the property described in such petition* Such provisions shall ell 
be. subject to the approval of the court and %/hen so approved the trust ftmd and the 
trustee tliercof sh^l* at all timesi he subject to the orders and control of the 
<$ourt and such suxplus arisins from said fund shall not he used except for charit
ablê  oleeiaosynaxyt or pabllo purposes under the direction of the court* 

See. 3« ^ceipt at&ested V dork « cosetery record* Svexy such trustee 
fdiall eâ cute and deliver to the donor a receipt showing the amount of mney or 
other property receivedf and the use to be ssade of the net proceeds froa asisst 
duly attested by the cle3^ of the court granting letters of trusteeship, and a 
copy thereof, signed by tlM trustee and so attested, shall be filed with and 
recorded by the dark in a book to be known as tĥe ĉ setery record, in which shall 
bo recorded all reports and other pikers, induding orders isade the court or 
judge relative to canetozy toatters* 

SeC* 4. Loons - security. .Any auda trustee shall loan all moneys ireceived 
"by hia, under the direction «sxd with the approval of tlio court, but only as sane 
may be secured by first mortgage upon lova real eBtate« and no loan shall be made 
or approved, unless it be made to lopeai* upon oath of three (3) disinterested , 
citisens that such real estate is worth at least double the amount of the loan 
i^^ied for, and that the applicsut for the loan has good title thereto* Said 
trustee may isvest said fund in government bonds of tl:̂ United States, federal -
fani loan bonds, bonds issued by authority of law by cities, towns, counties, 
school or drainage districts at their marketable value. 

Sqc« 5. Sond - approval • oath. 2vexy sudi trustee before entering t̂ jon 
the discharge of his duties or at any time thereafter vhan required by tho court 
or Judge, nuet give bond in such penalty as be required by the court, approved 
ty the clezk, conditioned for tha faitiiful dis<^rge of his duties.* and take and 
subscribe en oath the smae in substance as the conditiou of the bond, which bond 
and oath mst be filed with the derk 
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Saco 69 Gl9rlty>dut7 of'̂ 'additionial bondo It shall I'a tha dut^ of tho d o r k  
at fclie tins of filing each mich raceipts to at cnca adviae tha coiirt or aa 
to th© aaonnt of tha principal fmid in. tho hands of rach tnistoa, the ancnxnt of 
•bond filqd, and whether il? is fpod and aufficieat for tha amount girsnt 

Soc* 7e Coaptmaation ̂  oxpanssa. Such trustao shall aarve withoTxt coa» 
pengation, 'biit may, out of tho income yecei-Todj paj' all proper iterag of osjaasa 
incurred in the parfomancs of his dntiea, incltidinc cost of l)ond, if any« 

bae, 3, YrQjbof't; ouoit truaias w^all nakts full report of his doinga 
in tha Eonth of Jaauaiy foUowir^s his ^pointmsnt and in JantiasT' of each succaas-» 
ire 73&r. In each of said î x-'Ô rtg he shsll apportion tha not proc9<sda r^acsived 
fT03 tho sum total of the paznaijsnt fxmd and sake propar cradit to «ach of tha 
ssparate funds aaaignad to hiia in trust. 

SqC, 9. E9inoval - vacancy filled, guch trustaa nay bs ranorred Tûr tha 
court or thereof .at any tiiaa for csxia®, 2nd in ths event of rsisioval or 
doath, the court or Jxidce nuat s^point a nav truatsa and raqxdre hi« prsdscaesor 
or his personal reprsaantativa to nalia full axjooantin̂ , ^ 

Sac, 10, County auditor to act as trostas. In casa no tniatco is 3;nx)int9d, 
or if so sEpointad doaa not qualify, then guch funds, or any funds ianatsd V S'-ny 
person or eatata to iiaproTsniant of comstsriasj un3s aa otharwisa proridsd hy lawj, 
shall "bs placad In tha hands of tho coimty auditor, •who shall racalrt for, loan, 
and nalta anaaal reports of such funds in^such nannar^ag providsd in this ^apter. 

Sac. 11. Auiitor to turn o^ar interasi annually. 2hsi said auditor shall' 
annually turn over the accrusd intarast in his hands to tha camotary aasociation 
or other parson havlnG control of tha canatary entitled thereto,, who shall usa 
tha 3SE!8 in cariying otit tho prerigiona of said tniat, .and vho shall filo a 
witten rapart annually i^th th^ county auditor. 

SQC. 12. Huni<ri.pal corporation aa truatsa. Cities, 5.rr8s3;sctlve of thair 
form of govemraant, incorporatad town3| «sd civil townships wholly outsida of any 
city or incorpomted torn, alxall ha and they are haraby craated tru&taoa in 
petuity, and ara roquired to accept, racaiva, and ea^end all moneys and property 
donated or laft to than by baquest, to ba uaed in caring for tha poo party of tha 
donor in any canetery, or, in accordance with tha tanas of auch donation, or 
baquaat, and tJia nonay or proj>arty thus racaivad shall be Usiad for no other pu3> 
posa. 

Sgc. 13. Jta.U\ority to inrest funds. Tha nayor and" council md truat^os as 
tha cas-a tzsar bs, shall h,3.va sixthority to raceive ajid invoat all cionays and vxo-
party, ao dinatad or bequeathed, in bonds of the TJnited States, federal farm 
losin "bonds, bonds isstssd by authotlty of law by cities, towaa, counties, oohaol 
or draina,';9 districts. Siich nonay East bo inrasted at tha m r k e t  viJlu.a of stxch 

'secureties, and thay sliall use the incona from such inveatmant in oaring for 
tha property of the donor in my cenatary, or aa shall ba provided in tha terina 
of auch gift or donations. 

Sac. 14. _ Eeaolution of .acceptance raquired, Bofora any jart of the 
priiocipal nay ba so invested or used, tlie said city, incorporated tcxra, or civil 
to^mohip alialli by raijoluticn, in accordance ;d.th tha lesf aa nov; provided, 
accept said donation, or bsquast, and ohall, by said resolutionsduly provide 
for tha paynant of interaat thereon at the rata of not less t h ^  two percent (SfOl 
par annum, payable annually, to tho caratery fund or to tha cernatery association# 
or to tha pgrcon having charg:a of said csmateryi to ba -uged in carinf; for or 
caintainins tha individtjsl property of tha donor in said .cernatery, all to ba 
in eCctrntaaiNca with tho tarns of tha donation or baquaat. 

Â .provad March 19, 1934» 


